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R ace Program
Oxford County Fair
NORWAY AND SOUTH PARIS
MAINE
Sat., July 2 5 , 1936
H A R R Y  M c K E N N E Y  
S t a r t i n g  J u d g e
P r e s i d i n g  J u d g e ,  D R .  J .  A .  S T E V E N S
S u p t .  o f  H o r s e s  
L .  H .  C U S H M A N  
G E O R G E  F .  H I L L
R a c e  S e c r e t a r y  
S .  M .  W H E E L E R
M a r s h a l
B O B B Y  J O N E S
F R A N K  R .  W I T M A N  
D i r e c t o r  o f  M u t u e l s
Pari-Mutuel Retting Operated 





Pos. 1 MILE Driver Colors
1706 1
SAN BELLINI, br. g.
By Peter Yolo 






By Guy Axworthy 




By Peter Yolo 







By Chestnut Peter 
Charles Getchell 
Bangor, Maine. Blue and white
1710 5
ESTELLE D., ch. m.
By Peter Scott 





JOHN ROWLAND, b. g






Classified Trot and Pace
Post





By George Harvester 





PETER’S IDEAL, b. g.






ERMA HARVESTER, b. f.
By Lee Harvester
Mark Kyler
No. Tonawanda, N. Y.
Dennison 
Green and white
1 7 1 5 4
CALMUET DREAM, b.m.
By Justice Brooks 




1 7 1 6 5
SUZAN AZOFF, b. m.
By Azoff 












SO BIG D., b. g.
By Abbedale 
A. Snell, Agt. 
Lewiston, Me. Snell
1719 8














If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise,
Post















HARTFORD PETER, b. s.
By Peter Volo 





LAUREL COLBURN, br. m.
By Laurel Hall 





SIGNAL RULE, b. m.
By Signal Peter 
F. W. Lord 









By Peter Yolo 






By Guy Axworthy 
E. H. Casper 
Harrington, Del.
1728 3
SAN BELLINI, br. g.
By Peter Yolo 





JOHN ROWLAND, b. g.







By Chestnut Peter 





ESTELLE D., ch. m.
By Peter Scott 





Pos. l m il e Driver Colors






By Justice Brooks 









ERMA HARVESTER, b. f.
By Lee Harvester
Mark Kyler




PETER’S IDEAL, b. g.







By George Harvester 





CALUMET DENNISCISCO, br. m. 
By Truax  
Geo. McClean  Eastman 
Portland, Me.                                            Tan
1739 8
BOB CHIMES






SO BIG D., b. g.
By Abbedale 
A. Snell, Agt. 
Lewiston, Me.
Snell
S IX T H  RACE
CLASSIFIED PACE
Post . 
Pos 1 MILE Driver Colors
1741 1
SIGNAL RULE, b. m.
By Signal Peter 
F. W. Lord 




LAUREL COLBURN, br. m
By Laurel Hall 






By Peter Yolo 
R. E. Lamie 
















Patrons are cautioned to hold tickets until 
the “ Official” result of the race has been posted.
No. Post
Pos. 1 MILE D r i v e r  Colors
1746 1
SAN BELLINI, br. g.
By Peter Yolo 





ESTELLE D., ch. m.
By Peter Sc ott 






By Peter Yolo 









INTRUDE, ch.g By Guy Axworthy 









E I G H T H  R A C E
Classified Trot and Pace
Post
Pos. 1 MILE Drive Colors
1752 1
HARTFORD BERTHA, b. m.
By Peter Yolo 
W. J. Cleary 
Stafford Spr ing , Conn.
Cleary 
Black and white
1753 2 By Dillon Yolo
1754 3
DR. HANOVER, b. g.
By Guy McKenney 




1755 4 CALUMET FORETOP
1756 5








ANNIE RICHARDS, b. m.




Classified Trot and Pace
Post





By Justice Brooks 





SO BIG D., b. g.
B y  Abbedale 





CALUMET DENNISCISCO, br. m
By Truax 
Geo. McClean
Portland M e .
Eastman
Tan





PETER’S IDEAL, b. g.














ERM A H A RV E STER , b. f.
By Lee Harvester
Mark Kyler




S U Z A N  A Z O F F , b. m.
By Azoff 




By George Harvester 








Pos. 1 MILE Driver Colors
1767 1
HARTFORD PETER, b.
By Peter Volo 





LAUREL COLBURN, br. m
By Laurel Hall 
E. E. Foye 
Gardiner, Me. Foye Brown
1769 3
NICKDALE, b. g.













SIGNAL RULE, b. m.
By Signal Peter 
F. W. Lord 




Classified Trot and Pace
Post
Pos. 1 M ILE
1772 1
HARTFORD BERTHA, b. m.
By Peter Volo 





DR. HANOVER, b. g.
By Guy McKenney 









1775 4 By Dillon Volo
1776 5 CALUMET FORETOP
1777 DEEP RUN GEORGE, br.By Binville
